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ROWAN ,;T'
°.U> 3Tr«EW SERIES IS. . MOREHEAD.. KEfmKiKY: ■
AT kUE teBON PROGRAM MAY 1! V The B4WU Cmiatj UeiJth D«> 
pwtaent wsnta to cill the •Men­
tion of all parent® to the Prod»n>e- 
tieii of Preeident Hoover, uttins 
the first day May, or May Day 
for the Blue Ribbon Day for the 
HttU kiddies, a day which means so 
much to them and so much more to 
the nation, in-the efforts for the 
protection and developtnent of the 
nation's chil*en. The purpoM is
The official board of the Mare- 
; head Methodist Church has invited 
; JUv. V. L. Moor*. D. D. Presiding ' 
I Elder of the Lexington District to ' 
.k,ln, ^c.mpll.h.d by lb. cn.Ubl. J";;' e"
* Prognan Ibrbugbout Ui« connlry. >•»? 1 I®**- I
Methodists To 
Hold Revival
Last year somc_ifl*000-childrei 
aiificd for the 'fllu^ 
Ribbon Badge of Health, the re­in Kentucky qu
quiremeht for which were published 
' m the^ Rowan County News several 
i weeks ago. This yenr, the number 
i*of Blue Ribbons conferred is ex­
pected to exceed by several thou- 
jsand the mark set Inst year.
Evening, May 1 1982.
It is hoped that tbb meeting will ' 
be community wide in its scope and * 
effect. We are not thinking In terms I . 
of onr church, but in terms of Christ- or idesj school
Unity that wiB effect our community >■««•
L.„Hw «... *»31-1982. This selecUon was made 
by the County Superintendent of
ON RAILROAD STREETdi BROKEN 
) TUESDAYINTO AND ROBBED  NITE




p- Of 1300-00 worth of
Company which dise wns stolen. The robbery was n-.t 
purchased by E. J. Richdrds iducovercd until Frank Htivefb »p«n 
nst fall has been making extensive ,ed the store Wednesday 
-----------------n and enlargements of although, ireisdenst rtext
robberiesi Continuing the nerie.s of i 
that have kentj^head agogjis 
to what was MKext. ,the yi& e 
<*f Daniels and nl^Bnaon or. Rail- • 
road street was thelRne of a burg- 
[lary Tuesday night, in which >i>-
tnoarUiK.
Tb. Elliottvill. School hu bci, be,llhflil condition, on the nchool 
ground. ,
Enc<
Rev. Moore has a splendid per­
sonality. He makes friends where-
he goes. It u hoped that every- ' Mwwr Caudill, i>arc thBmr..>lv‘ei'
wflr make their plans to attend .‘V * «hackup of the score in service.
Y Rowan county ha.s never befo^ 
^been represented, in the blue ribbon’
in, mnnl(o'ru,™'i;i.dcc.".lV«llbrn/“'t,, “P
county schools at the beginning
Day program, due to the fact that 
this Is the first year we -have ever 
had .an organised Health Depart- 
' ment to take charge of the work.
TT»e local Health Department un­
der the direction of Dr. T. A. E. 
Evans, and Miss Olada Florence, 
Health aumr. hav.> been exception­
ally busy during the past few weeks 
completing nrrangemenU for the 
Blue Ribbon Day program to be 
' held on May 1. A large pai t of their 
i t^ork consists In checking up and 
* in giving repeatcod examinations to 
the .chidren. «o that none who cqn 
take part a-ill be left out.
I All child welfare organUatioha 
^nd all civic clubs and agencies, as 
well ns parents who are interestfd 
in the children’s health should be 
:'aeitively in oocperaiiob with the 
I Rowan County Healtli Departroetft.
' .'t^or, to apita of any work that may
' Count}I the school term by 
^ Board of Education.
! Some of the accoropii.shments 
!<trcssed in the score ' card and 
jtained by the pupils, parenu, i 
.teachers of the Elliottville Rchool 
.include the following: 
j Development of Ideals and Love 
of Beauty, This included the beau­
tification of both the exterior and 
interior of the school building, by 
^l^ctures and the planting of trees.
School Fair and Scholastic Ac- 
jivlties. In this the Bniotriille School
i won first place in Ih escheool section 
|of the County School and Agricuf-
I tural Fair in Oft«ber. Itl-ll.
I The Improvement of Rural School 
'Life ai\d Health.. Included in this 
Item were practices of ctcanlineas, 
teaching of health and maintaining
•lid h«ve bt,roi, br.n.Wni out in . [l„ ih, d„ing the night
rntUy buniltunUke ww, thnt would According to Mr. Hnvenn tN- 
indientn thnt the oil bn.incu nt tire ,to,k hnd bnnn gone through 
least Ijn. not .nftcred pnrticnl.Hy „nd dlwumaged to such nn eslrni 
- Protcnslonnl '™"> «>' “>• depression, that is was'in.po.cibl, U, core
Growth. This w carried out by the ' hns improved the ,ilian i .ughly e.^imatc 'ii-baj ,f
teachers in trytng yo better pre-has leased for a the mcrchandih-e vu.len -a.-k-
fo/ service while removing the front and sucks of shoes
land painting it. so that it is now a lucre p..ed box c, ht . -h- i
Educatiem of CiUtena with re-- attiftetive place. In it he has had buvr torn d.).vn and «-ho«.
gard to th« work of the schools. *nd storage for his lessly mixed. Other
Better Organiiatiop of Schools by department. In another found in a similar c< r...-._o He v-
•carrying out the SUte Course building he has remod timated the loss at around 1300 00
Study. I tied and rearragyed the room into but said it might run higher
Creation of a Better School .Spir- ® "'f<'‘^rn filling riation. He plans Entrance Aav gn .a n'urh
“> conduct it as a super-service sla- bacK.dr.or. Walter Nick.i; is said w 
J^provtment of Records and ‘’®" modern equipment have driven past tlw
Higher Percentagev of Attendance. for motoring convenience. 1:30 a. m. and
The score card as used was ap- H'^hards has also contracted lights turned o.................. ...................
proved hy the Cnumy Board of Ed-.^*'' ««»ncy for the Phillips Pet- two women in the -ter-. He. h*.w.







Department at -Frankfort. “““ "Phillip.s C6" ga.<uiline of which at.d su|.p».std
Among some of the individual ,!^® series of ads appears management. People living next
.-lets carried out by the ElliotlvilleNews. About th.' door to the Daniels and IJotchinaon 
School during the year include; which he is offering < r- arc «ai,| •« ha.. r,- ...
imunity Field Day. forj^ilo. Mr. Richards says: ir the lught.
•J. Carrying away the first j “The Phi]]ip.A Petroleum Co. has h.-Hi.i them ' tii'r... .. ;ia'.- ti
( Continued .
■Uti
. > eittoano, parenta, and etoba, aa 
. to whether the day xHtl be a stM- 
:i eess or nob The Health Departmant 
^ prges that, all cittsens who have tbq
MRS. LEE KIDD DIES
AT AGE OF 7« YEARS
the School Parade and winning''’®®'’ awarded a contract K-i J.iisbwhi.
beautiful loving cup for ihe best United States Army Ait I The management
school display at the fair. | Crops for a minimum of 3,8lp.OOO f'>unded suspicion as to the perpe-
•1 The largest pic supper held in "f aviaUon gasidine.' cove, tratm-i »f the robbery, .ind are fqt-
• — — -------- •“R » period from Jan. J to July 1, lowing the aues. Th-
Page 2) ,1932. The tnajorty of this gasoline a liberal reward for s
----- ------------------- M the .rmyV hiyhe.t tlyhlinK „.dc I The robbery i, „n, of . eerie,'
A Jl-.- • >. i •yi.lion peoline wlUr .0 oelAnelthet lUrled ki.t f.ll xr.e„'the J A.AddibonAl Rooms
' ,. ®®®’ nothing ha.« evtr been
The gaaol^e^ which^ the Phai|pB ”TraiL.
lent n.liir.1 n»ttoo with the .ddi-
Addition to tbo UIdUnd 'tion of Utraetbyl lead.
This mslerial will be nsed in i
Mrs. ^ Kdd passed away at his 
home on March 22, at the a^ of 
76 years. Mrs. Kidd was well knoapi 
rd in Rowan coun^ and loved in her coptmunity and
’ Welfare of the ehildren at heart, 
work in unison with them to makq 
Ibis Bine Ribbon Day a day that ta 
A long rem
roBed In the Morehead Stoto Teach­
ers College than at the same enroll-, ing;'rs v- ue e ui  t Hie s e e r u- i ;-wwch wifi ttot only add a great rr <. 7d--------- 7 oi u»«
lent last year, bringing the toUl deal to the appearance of that*  ̂'^ **
aa it will be other counties.
Under the leadership of Dr. An- 
> nle Vaecb. May. Day in Kentoeby 
has come to be recognixed as an oc- 
r easloa for the focusing of the 
^thou^to of the peopto of the Stote 
on the Health of her children.
ui^kSy b7:7; h«t r,::"r\',ootuJTT-7’ 7maj._7. ___ OL.___ - 1.300 mark or over 806 will give Morehead one of the best
loan, of which nothing ha.* i 
discovered. A short time ago the 
_ ataRa ’nt;^»seJov-etai»||j|[|. 
broken into and robbe<i""’ofb^r 
1200.00 to easb, together with a 
number of fountain pena.
DISTRICT CONFEREXCE 
VO be at JACKSON
of friends and relatlvea. She was a 
member of the Regular Baptist 
Church. Funeral services were 
ducted by ^v. Riley Johnson at the 
#urvis Cemetery, where her remains 
were laid to rest
BOARD OF REGENTS 
i GET! APPOINTMENTS
i Jod|« ASk V. Yoaiic uil 




WM! »,oww uwA wi wTw ovu^ ii B o  
for tb. pftMiil nmaiur Ibui bokb In ihi, «cUon of Ibn lUtn.
have ever been enrolled at one time 
in the Work was begun this week and
, Mra. N. L. Wells has mceived a 
.car JoAd of fluor. 400 phekages of 
garden seed to be distribgted among
nplatiom says 
mpWt^ it is the unemployed of this aaetJon.
present is 229 stodento to all de- Mrs. D. H. Tabor
.IPI.1 ««oeii *nu umms .vv... w Hill are VisiUngB.„A
within the occupying the ground floor and Mrs. H. M. Adama.
with these dt^rthmifti Ike old'
ai^ baby of 
r»Itor parents.ber exbPtted to enroll 
next f«* days.
nS! ^ si Fine show At
W.._. - - . _ _ _domtoanee of eoBei
being 184 of ^ito only
of the'*® school students. This ^ t os aAl-,
......... ........................... ..................... «owaT^County*'^urt*wms\eld^hw'*• ® decided improvement over past •"8 » **** ' TrraiUe Sunday
The Distrirt Oonference- of the 
l«xingidn DtMri^ will be held at 
Jackson Kentucky April 14 and 16. 
The official delegation from Hoie- 
head are: Rev. A. B. Perklna^ padtor.
Mr. C. P. Caudill Charge l«y Lead- 
er, Mr. John Davis McKinney, Dele­
gate and Rev. Georga Ktoota a tool 
Dtotrict Conference and Robert 
preacher who is a member of the 
Brooks who will t^« his local lis- 
'------ at this session of the Confa^n-
MopriiMiI state Teachers CoUcea. ' a claasroom large enough to accom- _ .'atly me of‘.‘-e mori K; :f.p|ng screen
Crime Picture 
. At Cozy TheatreToon, hu «rood io to 'v7!ton'77fbo7d7.to fo"«^''to”hoM”hh Dr. ond Mn. Winiom Toylor ond ,.j V.ord’
■ ■mo „p||0l,y .10=0 to orpnl^« Jlo.IdTf oo7“ fto .fCo''» •"Utoioo,. d.uybkr., El.o.l» ood Jo, yU»d u. ortto .bo w.ro . ------------
^.^f the school, while Judge Sonff . . x^e new classes have all been or- Monday at ^he home of Mr. and preview yesterday A «erMtional expwp rf thp “in-
.™. __tono. L.o.b.n. k-okod .„d o.U,.d . worb. SrHonloy >U.oo. __Tb. ^=..„ .’o"
New Ford V-8 To Be On DiblW Here 'ri’l!!‘If,
» crossed himself—who found his re- '■t'ich will
eracefullv minted money led ^ Theitre on Wednes-
onlu td> Ji.—.. day and Thursday. April 13 and 14..
The picture bears cc-criitions thni
. »jU Kptafc 
I Governor Sampson two yeast
i(o. Ho boo linco ..rvoJ u t»«f- 'borjod with .loalln, front . Coo.- 
tor, of the board and bobtoott lit Corrio'.. wbkb hod boon .out
{lou loncb with the icbool at oil *» to ooonty ronrt front the
.Circuit Court, .was continued at the 
• ' request of the defense.
' >m« I I /ta I t Monday the sheriff and his squad
' W0r6h€ad Club deputies establUhed a record for
' arresU, lodging seven “victims"
Th4 ,new'Ford V-8 which will be and modem from m* gnw:eiukk> . 
on dtoplay of TViday of this sreek rounded V-radlator to rear bumper.
At Wali^Home
The Morehead Wfitiguis Club mat 
fon#y night at As home of Mrs. 
!. U. ^tts wlt> Mrs. Walts, Mr^.. 
f. T. fi|||i|tfil and Mrs. Ernes^
sQggestii^ for the 
: the coming jwar were 
. Mrs. C. U. Waltt and!
the county bastile in less than one 
hour. Pour of them were what is 
tommonly called ''Rockwall Holler- 
ites." 'They were Martin Collins, J. 
CoDins and Jess Contoa, and Steve h 
Fmley. They ware esught gambling 7
7  7,toTii.id 7rd7i7uHo77rro..7;nrr7s “7.
in to 'b. . noUbl. .drone. In wotor finDb«L Soot. .X of now Itylo, d^ ™”'“- 7..S 1, n. .7T
--------------—■ dptod fordhaoot oomfort. Driror'o t»"'l-ont. "-f »' «>""-• ‘■-•I -t *-
...t. in dl.lo.od nor. .t, odjoid. bio doty, Mot-
oblo. A lorto yonhlotor i> prorldnl ■'•J' I— “•, record’ and
taken from police 
newspapes; nnd
ith the iponey on the' table, 
cording to officials. Steva Fraley 
with selling liquor.
eonstnictloD.
The.new ear b large, long, roomy
fast powerful and alert. Its eight- a e a ge w umni u |init iu«u ^ w... d. ur * 4
—u.bi._ V ____ a -.I.ool^es Jo. ililortune to arrest the danghtor of ”*rtlinr story brings .to life facte
oyundor VAto o^.__d«Io^ « "totondto toDt™. .« ™" 7-to'*.:
- ond in the ebapb. Theae Include 1“ ^ d«»oted *o ^ *® be toVI.; 6 mOes an honr. fou to t * ahMs . . ..
Some of the mechanical feataras a strong rugged frame; 
arc rubber mounting for the engbw; signed, aoft, flexible tran 
'downdraft . carbaret<w; antomatte tflever springs^'
' -7
Clarence Myers was arrested
^ charge of issatog a cold ch^ as tank; aoft, fl^le spriaca; torga hydraulic 
C. Nickelf were selected aaVell as>f having liquor In hb poa- mechanical fonr-wheel hrakaa; moall sorbers and 
convention tel besaion. Orvile Amburgey was ar-1 strong aleetrteally weldad stoel- 
tn Hay. irested ehar«*J>rith being •
the running and
HAP-';it > oombren"thi. iprirp, wboit tb.lpoor by robbof binUton
ao aimn Dur tr aunw ui n v, - *aooer-«i^imv« v . ■ , • ^ 7 T->' " ,«
■park control; fuel pump; rear fool spring shackles and 'self-adjosttog , . - 7*7 ,, W; Walter Button, of
. tog : la s Ue doublKaeting shock ah- :!!T. fomi ;code’' fame has the pr
> itoafcM.
___ _ ________ _______ _____ _______ —- ----- ______ __________ to toe ential houstog.i t v ,i c
Stlit4}^srA-6f HtW Catfttilt'iMWh by hto aprlng ahmtola and ah*A abM^ak The toape of toe frame and de-
•nee that b aecond to no4tog she
les to the sUte toiV s . Orvile Amburgey was j electrically welded steel- The refw qiri^jr ta mountei
I iq Owensboro i M ire ted ehargeJyith •••  ......................................................— -
i Mary Sue Miller mng two « In the. damafre suit growing' out 'fnune b e«
I sotoa, as . did Prof./Mar- cf a c HtWthb
r George of the MoreheJl i . ___
W to« son, Curtis Cau^ and a Mr. Kll- The 14 body ^a# may b* ob- sign of the q>r{oga allow 
• program and business sesalon'igore'ran together. Judgment was b-jtained abq wlto'an impiroTed M to be mounted 'i close to
tlri-ci to :■*
-Kb. I Tb. bodiM or, opld to bo IMiS =d ridliw tooHfrt. .ovonrbodx boppy.
Cod." to . I
erjy ho would hove .coraed. , ....
I K •••toto'totort poltic. J.«i RotIow
ol i draok. Itoobo wbool  oBd tmrtt to.. Hi. portbo. b«i of >' to. o>lo boiitoo ?,*'* *toi" 1. lomoo, "Plrttom. .btoWor, W'
Id bow«l »t.n.oi«I too dS» '
ioi toe DiWoc
«4 to ltbc too lo ‘Toloewd.”, ,ud j 
Spencer '^cv^jn clmrncter actii.Wfra** 
the polieonan b,promineni iroA«
waa played with a number^








•t MORKHBAD. Rowm Cotfii«r» ttNTUOXT
M Mcead elsM aattar at th« paafeaMaa al Mai^ 
%aad. Kaatuekj. Novambar 1. ^»1S.
(Ack ymsoH^'
■ 'c: . SDITOR and MANAGER
K '
•Oaa Yw .......
Mx Maothi . .
l-hr^ MonUia ..............




par- My other In the county. Md oneHE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
b« «nU. ak. wuM «> .» U> ^ *?*^ "* • "»•».
afEln-.«MteiIto talk to Urn. Then.^ _ I ImM... .....
ment of the rainitarda by the Elliott 
vfUe School Bctonlly feUs to the*
the etMor raeUeabeM of
inr to moot the daoAter of LeBlonS 
itMlf upon him.
-------  . o)tre the .Frances Noyles Bart Ub-
rary from Washln»ton, D. C.secretly, forced wau n ra, - , ------ — ----------* —mj me
"You mean you vauld paddle ther . •• «• fUat play «t hf^ eehool *•■<•«» who have worked Bstirtac-1 
Bomo day —alone." Staart asked, presented la the comma, ly to put over the profraa plaaasd
j,:.t
a stranccr. | 7. Ptans for a eommnnity Easter Beulah Williams.
M “Perhaps 1 Aonid m far forget Egg Hunt were Uld oaly to be ni-’i 
1.0# I “J™**'-’’ if I jlned by the weather man.
found .n .1..,., no..." | •aptist cmwcH
Bnen H. Baaee. Paster 
Sunday Sebooi_ _ Sub«ripM6n. Mu.t B. Prid T. Ad«»M. , ^ «..or,^;nT ■n";.C'“^“ '
. USMBER or THE NATIONAL EDITOEIAL ASSOCIATION' ““;™ ,‘r ™L'"’ '■ »oun.W Jo n,on. | “■>">'« Woro...
■ MEMBER OF THKKENTITCKYPMSR ASSOCIATION 'S. c««»^ ^ WO.OO was bouybt «d placed!®- ^ **• -.....
^ , ,-------—.............................'^1 Her dark eyes flashed the challen* '““O* were raU.d
Under Frozen Skies*”—^ *'*!•'
Inten^lo taag*,^ jM» P. m.
»r.4n«U^ j;oo
OioB X.hnun.1 Thandv 7: J. «.V 
S««lni Prtdnj «;M u S« ». m.
OwistlU CHMCH 
S:.5 Bftlo SckooL ^
10:45 .norn^ woToWp,
Good nn.!., eoannnion, Mtmn.
> InU W~.)
You'D have to swamp again | 
i in the lake." he suggested lAtb a grin i 
. ; “What! Walt that long? The wind 
might not blow for days.” . j ..you're Improving." Awd lip curt-
I help being bored after
I Omar's dark face, following a caD
through school activltin.
10. A Junior High School is nin 
in connection with the school.
Pnobebly the greatest thing
training and you'll
The yelping of dogs and the sound the attendance for the 
of voices ouUide, abov** the beet of averaged 93.26 percent, bssed't 
wind, 'stopped her.
■Do, .on. for ...” .dd«l tti. bdf .pi«~«d n. Ui. door.
b:.«l .imlfcup. I "”'1' ■"
"Y« « n.n« ... ...•. ij^^now ‘
h-re,” -ereed .Stuart, ‘^ke a Ian-
tern and see If you can signal them.” ^ »««•«««* the -Here they are! He's coming—dea
Returning to his quarters, Stuart **"• old dad!”
announcedr-‘''rtw^ crossed the lake With the waah of the surf on the ---------------;----- ; -------- '
to search for you. We can aee their bouldera of the Aore and Ae drive | (Conttaaod Neat WoA) 
•lights." ,«f the wind Arongh the neighboring
Tai
on in Ae fact that
Prayer MeeUag, Wednesday 
Business meeting first Wednes­
day In each monA. T^hers meet­
ing follows ImsnedlataV.
Lord's Supper first. SomUy fa 
each quarter. /
^iM.sOiristian Endeavor taeettng. 
7:16 Evening isrorAfp.
Everybody welcooM to all oervloei
CHURCH OP COD 
Our BibLe stadias ta Oh Sunday 
idvancing.TT.intereat is.
"Poor dad! He must be frantic." prieea r homf, forest in Aeir ears.' they stood on sewing at res-------- -A, „id «.b,rly, ..on .,r lip. ouri..''" P“""« <«. •*
.d ta • f.in. mil.. "If. enrly, y.. ‘ "S** “i”''.'! “i. T “ ° Bo.ln.on.
Too bad to spoil our nice talk, isn't VARMPna ATTOMwinMi 
i:V -Jf* « l»ntc.-n-in a boat explain- o_ iTlJ w j
“It is," ho agreed. But Aink oi Stuart. "They're coming for you." KOREAN LESPEDEZA
local dealer
yaur poor faAer.** ' ^ , ««■ felt her hand on his arm—felt .j e- •
“Oh. I do. I love him, vou know [ber windblown hair on his face n.i veloneH in ih 1 . *
H.-. .11 I'vo not" ^ .on. lo hon. „h., .ho ..id Hi. H”.41—d.j . 1. . u home grown»fiold inspected, reclcan
“WeU it will he some time before ‘"“'J' , ird seed, or finest cerUfied seed,
t^mar attract^ their attention. All , ^ ~ Buy from
my men are up Ae lake wlA the eall on us.
freight boats and iqy p-terboro _ "'**'• ,.Dr. H. VaaAalwerp. Farmeri Ky
would fill tonight. Your father must go bark nh-' tuik until _______ _
• have crossed in a big boat. There's “’‘'V f-ore!" Mr. and Mrs, Jess Adams are vis-
r ithmg lo do but wail for him.” So the two returned lo Ae house »ting Aeir daughter. Mra. John Lew-
“Then 1 can have another cigar- while the sullen Qmar waited on the « Eniottville.
.ue ami we ran talk until hq romes ” beach, T. P. Anderson was a business vis
Wa.« she strangely crfHoused. he ' Vou know that litllA^fand—I 'Ar in Morehead Monday
.-.jmieiod. r,r totally without nerves, thinll ita Ae farAesl one to Ae Mrs. N. L. Wells and Mrs. Rob-
she cmil.l calmly curl herself east-LwiA all Ae rocks and boulders «« Young went bo Llndon Friday 
:•! n chair and calml.v smoke while "n the ihore?" she asked. U. take the three children of Arnold
^er desperate father and his men " Roberts to the Kentucky ‘ Cbildrcn'a
‘unlcd a -orky aliore white with • y.n. remember that split rock
-.rf. for her canoe and drpwned body that stands partly in teh waAr' Well ---------------------------
Most women would h.vsA paced Ae if you were u, look behind Aat rock ELLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL
c.earing outside in frenzy of excite- some day you miHit . "■ ------------
ment In all liklihood Ais vivid crea- fyom a v;,y much bored neLn !.u Onei
ture. who had for a few hours shared that is. if you cared to .h ^
hi. hospitality at Sunset House_______ and ' proceeds of J.19.4-6;
would never again croaa bif path. In
METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
'. 9:4? a. m. 
J^^Ur Preaching ^ , . 7:18 ,J». m-
7:16 p. m.>'di-Week prayer iiletfaig Wednesday ' - v
DODGE & PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service
WE HAVE AN EXPERT REPAIR MECHANIC IN CHARGE 
OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT AND GUARANTEE SAT. 
ISFACTION ON ALL OUR WORK.
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL 
EASTERN KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR
Wn C. Tabor Motor Co.
MT. STERLING KENTUCKY
Ae auturad the would reti^ to Ae 
outside wortd and, In Ae meantime, j 
in spite of LeBlond'a gratitude. Ae '
: tVMvalry between • Ae -tawliltag poeta ' 
and open hostility between Ae com­
pany servanU would prevent Stuarts 
seeing her. , B
“Let me see," Ae waf saying, 8 
•Tro to be here six seven weeks more. 8 
How am I to endure that Paradis 6 
all Aat timer
“You might get yowr father to 
send him to Fort Hope." he suggest­
ed.
“Thais a good ideal I'D do H," 
Then her black brows drew togather 
as Ae added Hggestively: brnt you 
know Mr. Jeem Stuart. I'm^going 
-.0 be lonely for someone to talk to."
• So am I. Miss Aurore jLeBlond."
"Well the aiisrwer is obvioua We’ll 
’.alk to each oAer."
He shGok his bead. “I eah’i come 
to yo-jr father’s place. 'Ehere’d be
I Trimble Theatre I
Ml. Sl.rlin,, Ky.
Ubferal RieWaf^
To the one that can fivo any information a. to the 
one. that hrohftinto our atoro and atolo toyeral hun- 
drod Dollar, in Merehandiao on the niiht of April 
5th. Etrory one in Rowan, EUioK, Mor(an and ad- 
jdnina counlioa hoop a lookout for uny one that 
may hare in thoir poiaoaalon aomo of the foHowin(: 
Mon'a liiht auiUi Momon’a and Man'a Shooat Un.
dorWoar, Jnwelry. Amon, the jawdry thare U a 





Trade In Your Old Tires 
On New













SUCH COATS AS THESE 
after Easter Specials
i
And the Time to Secure These is NOW
The newest crepe fabrics, all 
silk lined and on the whole 
considered the season’s smart­






Sizes 11 to 19
i» Mars«U CaodOl aiHi to thh 
qnlon were bon 14 chUdr^, eight 
of them deeewed. 9lx an Uxlac,
■' SAND OAP tews 
' Mr. leaac Df^Ornuim died lfar«h 
« after a eliart 4Uodia He wiu borh 
- is Xetcher coanty, Ky,, No». 24, 
184S. beinc 88 yean. 8 months and
Sand Gap and Mrs. Mary gf—y of 
Grlnr JiL l«n. HI> vd iridow nd
four sona John H. Caudill and Sam 
Caudil) of HaJdemaa and James
gtalar Baptist Oint«k for nearly flf- ‘ 
iytyean. He fas oplted ,fn marrl-' daughtera, lira. Eliaa Johnson <of
all the children were with him ab 
the time of hia death. Ponerml ser> 
Tices mre held at his home on 
March 8 and he was laid to rest in
the family cemetery. BaaUaa his 
wife and children, he leaves a host
of frieadh and relatfres to monra 
his loss. Sunday
MlOOLl i»TIUPLETT 
lira. George Brown was a bnainem 
Tisitor in OUve EBU Saturday. 
Emaat Estep and Harry Clhrk
spent Easter
. .... .....
Mrs. MolUe SUcy of Ryan, Ry. ®'«" Ky.
is vending a few days with her ~ '
son^ Elmer and Sant Stacy of this 
?lae#k ,
M”. Sadie Brown and Mrs. Ber-
Jhe Sunday g^u at the home’ 
^ Mrs. Zenaa Clark were Me ud
Tfhe Trlninph of 
iJevera}^ Porfeetion
MAD€ WITH WCLCH’S GRAP£ JUICC
..---- ^.i«^a mc and
Mn. Guy Planck and Misses Mkdo- 
line and Gerladjne Brown. ^ 
D« Ball was a business Tisitih. 
on Pry Branch Sunday. •
Zenaa Clark left here Sunday to^ 
attend county court at Plemingburg 
Monday. ,
Mrs, ClcTie Newtem nf Muncie 
Ind. has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Peyton Eslep the past week.
Mn. Martha Hardin who ^s 
been making her home for the p<ut 
year with her son Birch Hsrdin left 
Wednesday £or Plummer’s Landing 
make her future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Estep of 
iMorchead spent the weekend with 
relatives at this place.
Luke Clark and Birch Hardin wer« 
buiiness visitors at Ryan Friday.
“
FITCH NEWS
Hr. socf Hxi. Ersel Planck were 
ealUng on Mr. and Bfai. Paul Pitch 
Sunday morning.
Mrs. Emma Hamilton was calling 
on Mrs. Angie Planck Thursday aft<
Hiss Lena Martin returned to hor 
her at Cranston Tuesday after a 
week’s visit with ber siMer. Mr*. 
Beulah Planch at this place.




From lUf^ne to Calffornia millions are enjoying I 
the supreme achifivement of the makers of NuG
T^y this is a gala day in the history of bevi 
making. It marks the final victory of science 
the ancient King of oil Fruit Jfiices—King 
Juice!
Eifil
it that only the flavor of grape 
juic^ can give.
Aflir yean of expensive research our labors i 
waHedL Our laboratory working in conjunction 
the Wdeh Grflj^e Juice Company, has pro- 
dBoadla.New NuGrape . f. A deliciouB, car-
III
. . I ;l>iiiK«J bercriiee deriving , its enUre flavor 
\ .nJ«ok.rf.omW<j' anfl colo  irom Welch’. Crape Jnice.
Never before hii* Uhtc Wn a drink like dda 
I ' ;faitrodi^prd to the Anierican public. The NeW 






P P i N
Try your first bottle today and 
^ if you don’t flunk it’s belter 
n any artificial grape drink 
L ever tasted'—write us, en- 
^^ing crown and we’U gladly 
refund you the si^l purchase 
^ price. Make sure though you 
* get the gemflne. The New 




I H. P. UTTLE.
! iCocal DikrilMDc'
T'-'■ :.s«“;, . .
:■ ^MawufMCuiwd by









SEED POTATOES, ETC- 
FREE — 60 PAGE CATALOG 


















BMat^ply^ sad b^ bsrfBc 
floek of cfalekem
i.
U_____ Js^..^<i ■nifa la elnnlar
.......... 8WBBT POTATOES h:r»«.. -
It la tbt csnanit prsetie* of borne
a.™ir!ttoiiy. Soil
Till ta to jrow.™ of mon
loxteiuive onao of fwoet potetooo, 
1.0,. o.------ ^ ditoctoj.
4i'
.... _ „„ „
■ £.’1SSSSS,1S:
IBR cortaa, »trireliig sad grading .^ifielsl methods if hstebing sad "nee Is pr^ent svkry year. Somo-
..msrkcttag, llnseet eontro}, dtosssos, 
etc. Ask for Circalsr No. 280.
of Tobseeo Plant
Bsg,._CI»e*Ur Ne. T7. wWeh U'sl 
•• irHttM by Prof. E. J.KisBer. the 
sttthor lof sinslsr No. 880. desb 
•with sQ pfasBSS of growing the pUat 
in the b< ibdadlng wstsrtag. in- 
sect eoatiol. MtilMag sad the like.
The VmtsMs Gsrdea—Jofaa S. 





For lar 7 !i»<! r, tiomech and 
kidneys, biliousnets, indi­
gestion, constipation, bead* 
acha, e^ds and fever.
10^ and SSratdealen.
brooding are cimeidared, together times the signs of, iU presence come 
with tU feeding sehedntM and ra- early in the growing soason, in that
_ - .______I ok- ftions. Both cireulars contain brood- the etand is roduoed. SomeUmes,
or honsa plans.
COWS IMPOKTANT IN
\Lt niusl be kept lif mind that eor- 
roiiri^sublimate is a dapifiy poison, 
taken Inwardly, bat it is not sbeorb- 
ed through teh skfii - teh haa^. 
In podring away used sdutidps, carr 
should be taken that no animals 
drink if. Corrosive sublimate destroys 
all nwtalss the eoatadiMn in whldi 
it is mined and-in which treaUng is 
done sUnld U of wood^ or crockery 
Ware, i . • *
Usually ,t»r container in which 
poUtoea kre treatad is a barrel A 
60-gallon barrel to hold Ae corro 
and a/ronnd
bottom boshel badeet make a good
dt b
OR BLOW*-4WEAT-ORlp^,, 
JHONfHS IV fHE YpU^ 
RAIN OR SHINE—l.DAt Orf V<GHT 
^ CALL 71 FOR
COAL- ICE— POP—ADVIC^ 
Advice Free bat not Goerante^.




outfit; .'Die closer the fi etween 
the li^l and the basket the^ better 
the hue. made of the treating solut­
ion.
A.. bebt» combliutUon is a tub 
made by sawing of s 30.gallon bar-
tin firvt sign obaoved is the brwk- 
iur denn of the tobers haeause of
™ F^'iLY LiviNo
from tU fmin I> f ^ d-sh^d. ^ ^ fil!efwi!h
meat from the f »Wch tweet. po'uto^ (Iheir >d^l and ^at »f
lor,, Ciil™«tty of K.ntock^'^ poUUm u, nhjMt i, ull tfolo. a,, ..loUoii will l» found to ro.,b
*~m "*..,7i"rr..Tn"trnttnr and ebMM “**“ “*****’'After the potatoes Uve been im-
butter, eq»eeia]]y for children. The effecU la storage, fhli r full IR on a
f 1*1 ft






and a pint for each adult in tibe fam, 
ily, besides cren for Ubie use and 
for butter. '
Fenners
jthe utmost use«of the treating mater*. 
Bcm these troufalas ^ dke to ialf«r there is no srastc spaee. i 
01.7 b. pr«.nt oo .07 poUtoo. «von 1 p„uto» m.7 b. Iwd-
poodocta, "‘“"'■d.d bonriUlol,. or. If U»7 to
from their B««»use they always appear _ be kept for a time, they should be j
The Smlbmh Ghf nith a,
have'at ui^ surface of the tubers, treating ^ven opportunity to dry, and ttien |
farms rtould plan to ^a^^ ^ disinfecting selntlon U the ,,tored in bags or crates, dipped ortwo good cows, freshening eereral
moiftU aMrt, says the CoDege's *®“*"*- ;swabbed in the same solution used,
Btatlfcent Many families could pro*' Th« to be used Is corro- .for Uh treating of the tubers.
fitabir^ mo« than ^o'cows.’^sr- sublimate, at a strength of I to t All sweet potatoes should
en for their own use, as dairy pe*-p 1000; this at teh rate of one ounce receive this treatment; home gard- 
ducts can be made a eonsldermble corrosive subliraat te 71-2 gallona 
part of the family food «pply, >«»• oS poUtoes may
.The CoUege U .urgln| all fann •» with one batch of tU
families to own cows t4ikyear, as a' —
part of their plans to live more at
oners who set only a-few rows will 
do w«U tOMneist that all slips they 
buy ^ produced from treated aeed.
LOUISVILLE
This Ford Will Be On 

















vFdr You From New York 
Cyacadd Unen Finished Writing '
MtARca SH^  to ,c«u










Eigtit-cylinjerl . 9Q,clegree V-type, 65-tofie-powcr Engine • Vibrmtionleo* ■..J.
Roomy, BenutifulBodie, « Low Center'of Growily • Silent SeconJ Geer
Synckrohliecl Solent Geer Shift • Sewenty-fiwe Miles per Honr • Comfortnble





Ntw •elf.a Hoodbilio doolile. eodQ«.lfo.i-li.dbuJ«.-.DWiic . Indlrfdod lluMe nut Then
•bietbrn wltb ’ the .iml-«poko whmU -wllb Urge bob
. .(iNew teu- cip, ... Hu»Uome Voyp,...... - ____ . ..
«bf...<>rbm^>U.m«...B-t gUm...SI«,»*l^bm.p.m. ’
. j » 1/I« iodl^ ,SireU 5 fM bie)^ Pl*"* ■ ■ '•"P
v1 veatUarion... Ad}ostab!e driveifs 
Choice of Mohair, Bro
. rPktoa dlspUcwngfil. m ^hic MF^caUy 
r \ imOm w., 9(M(«g»t goahtgffttdaocati tel
5 5= Cool upbeUtny in oS de
FOCl,<nJNDi^U».




.oL • • •
s«b O/toe*,. •.«(«».* <90 fa. ted. 
.■i,ip.iif>ByjylmWfafae
A a , AT AN OWU8UAI.1.T LOW VAtCE
«9 IfarrCupe.
TfabfSfalm . ' SOO • lilUrSfaU* ; ,W
ildW BrlimRfaArsr <900 DrLbrrTmfcr <99« D. Lemfcr*r . <«9 
959 DoLemPfurm 9« tUInmCmp. 97? Viaufa........... 600
CefaMf ... . ,«l» On
(ROLKOMIlpfaifaMffafdifan]^ M|fa.;mf«nefa^nb. f .niMMu
I
ed to LexiB(ton Sandty.
Mn. NoU Kl>« of CruBton wm 
a buslnow vliltor in MorohMd Mon­
day.
Misaea E^«) Jobnabon, Lena HUh- 
et and Beadie Brown of Groenup Ry. 
are in Morehaad enroUn« for achool 
daring mid someBtor;
Ezra Hart waa a buaiMaa viaitor 
tn Morehead Monday.
Mra Frank Robinaon U jradnally 
ing, having bean confined to
of sito Bi»k 
. oail W» EltoboOi JorroU w«™ cJl- 
on .1 th. J. C. WoU. homo Sotontay 
evening. .
M{«^« MtMred and Jowphine Par- 
sou and Laonard Hutehinaon of 
Sandy Hook, Ky. were calUii* at 
the home of J. C. Wellr Bnnday.
Flavea Wells of Wrigley, Ky.
• apent Tueadhy night at the home of 
J. C. Wells.
“Mr and Kia. Calvin HoWlIliama 
■ and ^o sons of Flint Michigan arp 
here as the gneet of Mfa McWIDiama 
pareatt. Mr. and Mrs. Gammage of 
the caferteria.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brayon of 
Huntington W. Va. accompanied by 
his mother Mrs. Brayon of Philadel­
phia Pennsytvania motored to more- 
phia, Pennsylvania drove to More- 
coromenUng on the improvement of 
the town in , just a few years. They 
formerly lived here and had charge 
of the •PecpfeTB'oieL
Mrs. H. L. Wilson ind Jira. Mery 
Joe Pl«if were shopping in Lexington 
Saturday.
Dr. R. I. Riddle and family were he« ^lurday.
visitors in Lexington Saturday.
Edd Williams, who is employed 
by the Standard Oil Company, w^ 
home over the week end. ,
Leeter Hogge and family jm€n 
Uxington visitors Saturday.
Prof. H. C. Haggan and family 
were shopping in Lexington Saturday
The rummage sale held by the M.
E. Church tadtes in the studio build-
f„y court d., proved » .oceemfol l •"’d Hr. A ^ Perkin, .nd
thL lh.y .r. .lr»dy pl.nnin, for'b-bv «"• ■« LexmiTt.n S.lurd.y 
another the first Monday in May. I®" j ,
Jack Wilson and famfly and “Wid",N. E. ^nnard this ^k. "
Caudill and "Pe^k" Eoblhs<m motor- Mrs. W^oe CantreB and taby
1,1
of LonisvlUe are the guest of Idrs. 
N. E. KmOard. ' '
W. K. sad C. B. HfCuUou^ 
motored to Ashland Tuesday evening ' 
to see a dii^y of new Fords.
I Elefood Csndill was a visitor i 
Ashland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baumstark 
spent Friday night in Lexington .the' 
gneet of her sister Mn. Earnest Am-' 
merman. I
‘‘Puck" and “Russ" Meadows were '
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blair were 
weekend visitors in Morehead.
Carol Butcher, Esther and Dorothy 
CiTMthwaite and Athel Fhiley motor­
ed to O^Rgsville Sunday.
Mr. Edd Williams made a busin- 
!u trip to Lonisrille Monday.
Misses Amelia and Charlotte Duley 
shopping in Lexington Satur-
wood Caudill were I
improvi Vk ‘‘•••"a ™
her bed for nine weeks with gall [in Lexington Friday night 
stone and heart attaets. i Mrs. W. K. McCuIleagfa and El-
Misa Virglnta. Ayree ^ Miss '
Judith Johnson of the Teachers Col­
lege q>ent. the weekend at their 
homes in ift Sterling.
Mrs. sunt Johnson and children 
are moving to their home on Main 
street in Morehead.
Mrs. MolUe Green, County anpor- 
inUndant of schools in Elliot county, 
was, at the county -------1-*:--4-~»-
in Lexington Wednes^y. I
hlr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley and 
daughter of Ashland were guesU at' 
thp Leo Oppenheimer home over the ' 
weekend. I
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer and Mrs. 
Arthur Bradley wisre Mt. Sterling' 
shoppers Saturday. |
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tabor and 
daughter Pae Louise of Olive HtQ 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Carr Saturday. j
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Cassity enter- 
tained the famfly of D. B. Comette 
at a birthday dinner Sunday in hon­
or of Mr. Cometle's 76th birthday.'
Mrs. Otto Carr entertained her' 
Sudsny School class of ihe Christian 
Church St her home last week. The 
children plsyed games and enjoyed 
an afternoon of fun. j
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr entertain­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prather and ' 
family of Ohio at dinner Sunday. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr have 
rented a tourist ooltege at Salt Lick 
where they are spending a week. | 
The Rowan County. Womans Club ' 
postponed their meeting Tuesday' 
night on account of a faculty meet-' 
ing and a lyeeura number and will '
The Rowbb County Club met at' 
Nell Caaelday'e home Itonday niglit' 
for a brief'hbdiness maettug. I 
Mrs Stow Jaokaotii^aad children I 
Catherine and Oeorgd, .visited 
atives in Owinggville ever the weei- 
end. ,
Beatrice Vr&tht of EUioUrille Is 
visiting her rieten who are in school 
here.
Mrs. .Squire-Hogg^ is lU wHh flU 
■ nd rheumatism.
Prof. Maurice. Blakev et Olive* 
High High School was a busineM 
viaitor in HoRhead Saturday.
r,„.pddi„k bi. ...ri,. bom. ...
biw.r BdK. «r lown. ,, ' Mr. C. W. Oamett Hilhbopo
Ch.,. McKiPtey i. .bbr , w., vl.ilin. th. home^i, d.«kh
brein tvork on hts .umfhu, fnctory. p.,.,
bavins boon delaynd lor amral mon- ^
th> with a broken anklo. The lanlory s,Sunday.
ia Located jurt a lev mile, out ol ^ ^ j. employed , ‘ .................
Ho'-''be.d. b, lit, C and O railroad waa boat.; ' “ ’^"««lay nisht.
Mr. John Croaley left Sunday te from Virginia over the weekend. 1 
take up his business in the lumber ’ Walter Hogge and family of Lex- 
•business on the Kentucky river [jngton were vlsitng his parents Mr. 
where he hah been cenployed for'ond Mrs. E. Hogge, Sunday, 
several years. Due to dull busness[ Mrs. A. T. Tuium and son Clinton 
the mill was shut down for the left Tuesday for Greenville Alabama 
winter. |to be at the bedside of her mother
Judge Blair spent the past week ^ who is seriously ill.
ia Wert Liberty. | .. ----------------
Hts. Noah. ReniuBrd ;motored to 
Mt Sterling Sunday. |
Mr. and Mrs. Fred piair spent 
Sunday in Winchester. • I
Mrs. Gammage was a rtioppcr In 
Lexington Saturday. |
Mr. and Mr*. Everett Randal were 
In Stanton Sunday visiting nt the 
home of their psrents. j
Mr. and Mr?. Nosh were,
business visitors in Lexington last 
week,
Mre. Boyd McCullough wns shop­
ping in Lexington last WdiMOday,
Mrs.'Fred Blair was'a Chopper in 
Lextagtdn Ust weekbnd.-
Hr; Jack Helwic was shopping 
in Le'xlngtoA last-week.
ffln, .-Waltdr Bfe<7u0bii|h * 
shopper in Lexington * *





1 Sport Oxfords, Tan, White, Straw and Brown; 
Black and Gray Ventliat'd Oxfords m all the 
Newest Styles. Sizes 5 to 12 Width AAA t:EEE
■ GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
Cozy Theatre ^





My Daily/’ And Cm 
“Pajama Party”
r “Sha’i




Wednesday dk Thumdey 
April 13*14
The Beast Of 
The City
YOU get more tor your money in
Mansfield Tires
Compare Quality - - - Check Prices
MORE milei^, MORE MORE ridbg ccHnfort, not to mention ont-
standmg appeatanM. Don-tiM^gptii yonVe teen these FIRST LR>(Ej and 
imTOUAUfTYffipW





3920 12 '^ear»4>f RelUbiUty :x
3SFETY FIRS"
,9^
Spring daya are out Doer Daya— Cnla, huriM* 
: and^*«ht injui^^^ eonunon: But they rmiuiro 
Firat Aid Remgdiea Keep lo^ne, MeKarechreme
and Banda gee handy.'
lUoehe i at BatteenV
l^p^YBATTS^
Druggist
4.40-21 . .2^f.40 














The HOME OIL COMPANY p








Atinoimcing Distribution of PHiLLIP’S 
Petroleum Co. Products '
■vl.
2ZI FEETASiraND
. OR 1(0.7E MILEi All HOUR, IS THE 
WORLD'S RECORD FOR MOTOR- 
CYCLES, MRDE NEAR CORK. IRELAND. 
ON NOVEMBER 6, 18S0. THE REf ’ ’ 
FOR STARTING MOTORS IN FAS' 
TIME ON DAYSViF FREEZING COI 
HELD BY PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE. 
REASON IS THAT THIS SEN8ATI0 
PERf^ORMING GASOLINE IS HOI 
HIGHTEBT- ITS gravity RIGHT 




PHIUMIP WITH PHtLUPS . THE GASOl'NE OF COKTHOLLED VOLATILfTY
A "HIGHEST TEST” 
at the price of ordinaiy gasoline
PhilUp, 66 voUlililY ii 69j6 per cent higher thui the 
evetegeof 28 compedtive ga»Une<. Proved by unblued 
leboratory te«r bend un dUtllletlon >t 212 degree!.
You are missing a lot of motor efficiency and passing up real savings in 
money, if your tank is not 611ed with PhiUips 66 ... the greatergasoUne.
Remember, this is^ the motor fuel which buRi sensational sales in 
record-breaking time. And still is forging ahead with amaxing speed. 
This outstanding pubUc acceptance is based on one thing—higher test 
gasoline without higher price! Thus, throughout the winter, you get all 
summer high Test benefits—from snappier pick-up' to longer mileage. 
Plus split-second starting in fr^ng weather.
Remember, too, that Phillips is the world's largest producer of natu- 
ral high gravity gasolin^which-explains why you pay not a penny extra 
for extra high test gasoline, when you fiU up at the Orange'and Black 
66 shield.
For these who prefer |t... Phillips 66 Ethyl 
... ot the regulor price of Ethyl 6osollne
This sclentlfle OIL 
FLOWS FREElf 
32* b«low fresxInQ
Hcrt i« the perfect partner for 
iiutant-ettrting PhiOlpe 66 
OeMliae. It ia e 6ner tuhrl- 
cut which flowi to kU vital 
enchte parte, at the very ftnt 
of the oil pump.
It cM't letthidtawltttirfai 
cold weather beesMe it U 
cncnpletelT de-wazed. We 
oere^ offer it m the worltTe 
Uneet ell ter'jeut motor. 
SO^a^uBt.
wm
THE HOME OIL COMPANY
bev, see. sleThT^S^,. '
_ dev arlMs sV.i. a . .
Andr end AIB, luuift ivre bnil- 
leu eellen U fmar, Mdey.
raet^ewiy."'"'’^
j Okey Rood visited her sister Mrs. 
<Ouss Utterback Saturday,
Bonnie and Hester AIrrey visited 
Wilted the fiva sick chiidrea of 
JeaWe HcKenzie Monday.
Miss Ehra Umbert was a vie 
I at the home of her sister in the 
iMateolmn district. Mrs. Theodore 
lArrowood Monday.
wito their folk, W home'fw 
«w>d
•OV KaintaekJ
MT. HEALTHY OHIO 
•IWpU ia thU ^iois^Lav. h.,,,
t# pival I • -
BKYAKT. WIS. NEWS
! Elty CaudilThad the misfortune 
jof shooting his foot. He had one toe 
iremoved. He ia VAltieeu __I..su aievuvi m l t « n( . ie getUng along nicely. 
• Mrs. Mary Caudill and daughter. 
Mrs. Wm. Grigton, and Mrs. LAura 
I>eBord visited axt Elsy Caudill’s 
Tuesday.
Millard DeBord was an Antigo 
visitor recently.
Chester DeBord has gone to Sum 
baugh, Michigan where he will be 
for a few week*.
Mrs. Mary Caudill visited with her 
■1b ghler. Mm. Wm. Grigson Thurs. 
day night.
Mrs. Wm. Carter is xpending a 
few days at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mm. fL I.. Arrowood who 
is seriously ill.
»-■day Mr. Hair. hUhry f,.. 
a, .ad Mr. C«U Fry...
^.NaUe Wo, vi.n.d!;"i;j;;;;;;; 
Myr^ Psi/r^X^w Slarday aag
S«day....................... ............... ..
- Jay, the daaghur ef Mm. Lura^ 
MeCoIra is saffvriag frea swalleo 
glaadt «■ her aeek. ...........................
The family of Pryman
been very ill ^|Kpast week.’’' 
Mrs. Oliver >-tsUing
Mr. and Mrs. John^rcy Saturday
SHELBY OHIO NEWS 
Being a record of the doings of 
j Kentucky FoIkH in Shelby. Ohio.
Mrs. Loland Voung whQ has been 
taking Ircaiment at the Shelby Mem 
■•rinl Hospital In much improved and 
W3.« remover} to her home on West) 
Park Drive Saturday morning,
Mis5 Ruby Argo «-o> <.h..pj.inc in 
Mansfield. Ohio Saturday.
■Mr^ James Phillips i- , ..<-ov-1 tm- 
IVom an attack of flu which ha»i con 
fined her to her homo for the past 
few days.
.Miusi Frances Barber with her 
teacher. Mis> Berry -spent the past 
weekend in Clrvclaiid visiting the 
latter* purenta and lUtendinjr the 
annual flower show.
The steel industry deie-sn'i seem 
be improving any here yel. but 
expectation* of beltenneni ar.' pre­
dicted on the fact thal he Ford Mo. 
tor Ccimpany are soon lo release 
large orders. j
-Most Kentuck folluinthiscitywould ^
indigestion
"My work Is confining' 
and often I eat Hurriedly, 
causing me to have Indi­
gestion. Gas will form 
and I will smother and 
have pains in my chest, 
"I had to be caroftil 
what I ate, but after 
som-eone had recom­
mended Black-Draught 
and I foui,:* a small 
pinch after mca;.. v.a.s 
helpful. I soon va.s, eat­
ing anything I wanted 
' .'low wluT I fee! ihc 
least smoiliprlr.g or im- 
eomforiablo bioaung, I 
takfc a pinch of UlacR- 
Draught and fee-: relief."




Tba baUber. baker and ean- 
dlaattck maker wee't aeoS gp
year kitehen Mooleiua if it'a




•» a full-bodied lead and slac 
paint tbat tuki better. Iiu!t 1 
inSyean loiitarthin ordinary 
paltita and gif r* the rauionm
proUeUoD againit tba ale- Ibia elaetrie Iron w(D maAo
r-nt* worth of »alu« for every 
dollar, tkia ia a ml bay at oar 
•pewtal pne, 0/ • gat .'
yosr Ironing )eb wnek leaa
ing CoNpfata wftb cord
te Ada woak •all $2.60
N. E- Keooard, Hwd. Co
-tlh * *'"A M T H O I I Z I »
COMING;- Thursday, Friday, & Saturday 






Cl E. BISHOP DRUG GOMI^ANY
For.KXA.
t SeWaleo
. BU3 STATION 
Blue Moon Cafe 
Pbene U2
Sot
GRETHOUi^
:V-
'.rfii
